
‘Her Mother’
By Vanessa Marr

Good night, sleep tight,
All through this hundred yearlong night.
Rest softly; in your bed now lie,
And I will sing a lullaby:

Worry not, for I am here,
Have not nightmares, have no fear.

 Whilst others slumber, I shall creep,
  Dark beasts beneath the bed to keep,
    Far from your cradle, 
    Far from your bed.
      Sweet dreams to conjure in your head. 

    
    Beasts dare not snarl,
    Wolves dare not howl.
         Monsters give up dare not prowl,
    Upon my sleeping beauty here.

    Tremble wild things; of  me have fear!

    I’ll tear your body limb from limb,
    If  sniff  I catch, of  demons’ sin.
    I mean you harm, be sure of  this,
    Be silent serpent, not a hiss. 

So wrap the darkness, safe and warm,

Tuck tight the covers, until the dawn. 

Rest softly; in your bed now lie,

And I will sing a lullaby.



‘The Queen’ 
By Vanessa Marr

   in the highest tower,
The Queen, she lived

And stored safe beneath her,  
She kept her power.

She kept her heart locked in a box,
And replaced her own,
With that of  an Ox.

It made her tough and it made her strong,
She worked as hard as the day is long,   But her servants stooped,
      and her courtiers cowed,
      The princess wept,
      and the commoners bowed.

  “What more can I do? I’m worn to the bone.
  We’ve had such success since I’ve come to the throne!”

  “They’re wearing you down,” the old witch advised,
  You haven’t got time for their sulks and their lies, 
  Here’s some magic to weave; forget how to care, 
  But the price of  this spell, 
         
         is your raven hair...” 



   in the highest tower,
The Queen, she lived

And bundled beneath her,
She smothered her power.

Her kingdoms as far as the eye can see, 
But she buried compassion,
Under a tree.

She cut deals like a knife, 
while the treasures piled up,
With the purse never empty, 
from gold leaf  they supped.   But her servants were lazy, 
     and her courtiers stole,
     The commoners rioted beyond control.

   “Why aren’t they happy?” lamented the Queen,
   This kingdom’s the richest it’s ever been!”

   “They’re sucking you dry, that ungrateful lot,
   You’re better not knowing, of  their plans or their plots,”
   Whispered the witch: “There’s a spell I can spin, 

   But cost of  this magic, 
         is your snow white skin...”



   in the highest tower,
The Queen, she lived

And locked up beneath her,
She guarded her power.

The streets of  the cities are paved with gold.
But for power and riches,
All hope she’d sold.  She dismissed the servants, 
    the courtiers she whipped,
    The princess she banished, 
    the commoners she tricked. 

    For she knew what was next: 
          her blood red lips.

Alone and wandering the tower one day,
She encountered a mirror and heard it say: 

Release the spell,
Unlock your heart,
Water the tree,
Your power impart. 

   So she freed up her power, and shared it wide,
   Her servants stood tall and beamed with pride. 
   The courtiers toiled, though the day was long,
   Even the Princess joined their song.

   The commoners rejoiced and cheered their Queen:
   “Hail the most powerful we’ve ever seen!”

She saw the error of  her ways,
And ruled from the heart, for the rest of  her days. 

There is a Queen with snow-white hair,
To her power and beauty none compares. 
And the wise old mirror on the wall,
        Informs the fairest of  them all.



‘A Fair Maiden’ 
By Vanessa Marr

Better to see: her eyes deceived,
Better to speak: sly tongue misleads. 

Better to eat: the truth devoured,
Bitten: smug.

Tricked: deflowered. 

Beware the Wolf  with his silver tongue,
And beguiling grin, your trust now won.
He’ll weave his lies around your head,

Spin tales of  gold into his bed. 

Instead my child, example find,
In another of  our kind:

Little Red, who one fine day,
Let Wicked Wolfie have his way.
And while he slept, lust satisfied,

Took Granny’s pins and stabbed his eyes.
Rescued Granny, ground his bones,

Filled his belly full of  stones.
She stripped his pelt and wore it proud,

Used Granny’s nightie as a shroud. 
Dismissed the Woodsman and his chopper,

Stuffed that wolf  up, good and proper. 

There is a tale, told in these parts,
Of  a sweet, fair maiden, who eats wolves’ hearts.

Take heed my child, 
For what this means:

Not everything is as it seems. 



‘The Wicked Stepmother’
By Vanessa Marr

The King is dead. Long live the King! 

The Queen is not dead
How long shall live the Queen?  How long shall I live?
     How long  shall I live?

     How
     long
     shall
     I 
     live?

His death mask: Fixed
  Frozen
    Haunts me

  I wear it now as my mask too
     I am:  Protected 
       Disguised
       Hidden 

     It looks like: Power
       Authority
       Success
    
     It feels like torture 

His Kin. 

Her face:  White
  Crimson
  Black   Like his, 
     Like his,  
     Like his     
         Must go..



So I rule, rule, rule!
With an iron fist
    Conquer
    Banish
    Cut out her heart
It aches 

   The glass proclaims my frozen face

     It looks like: Youth 
       Desire
       Beauty
     It burns

And so
 dancing at her wedding in:  Red
    Hot
    Iron
    Shoes

  It feels like: Death
    Relief
    Release

       And I am grateful to her
 



‘The Witch’ 
By Vanessa Marr

Come hither, dear Beast,
And let me taste,
The evil on your lips.
Gall and bile, deliciously vile:
This wine of  night I sip.

Take me, dear Beast,
To Granny’s bed,
As night falls cast me down.
Foul of  breath, with stench of  death,
For me the Bitches gown.

Flatter, dear Beast,
With serpents tongue,
Of  lies and lust you hiss.
With vile breath, appease the flesh,
Sealed with devil’s kiss.

Propose, dear Beast,
On bended knee,
Stoop to make me yours.
Held captive in the highest tower,
Bloated, stuffed, engorged. 

As Bride of  Beast, 
My fate is sealed,

The two of  us are one.
My dear, destructive nemesis, 

Our Judgement Day will come. 

So sit, dear Beast,
And now devour, 

This feast to mark our death.
Of  devils tongue and ogres bones,
Wolf ’s stench and dragons breath.

Lay down, dear Beast,
Deep in the earth,

To rot your flesh and bones. 
The witch’s pyre awaits me now,
But my heart I’ve kept my own.



‘The Girls’
By Vanessa Marr

We three 
 meet
   Catch the 57 bus
  
      Share the seat

The wolf  

       Lurks

   Suckling at the scent
 
      Of  fresh, young, female meat.

The Pretty One:
Dozing still…

Slips from golden slumber,
Pops a pill.

The Clever One:
With crimson hood yanked down.

“Like, did y’know!” of  this and that,
Fixes up her frown.

And me: The Tag-a-long,
Dress like a rag.

In heels and sulky silence,
Lights up a fag.

We shall go to the ball!

From the corner of  his smoky lair 

The wolf
      Prowls



      Then sets his snare...

 Drink   Drink   Drink   Drink
 Dance   Another  More   Discover
 Lights   Collide   Slide   Find
 Flash   Crash   Floor   Door

        RUN!

Midnight

  My shoe with fractured heel

    Discarded in the rain

   
     I am numb
 
     No pain



‘An Old Woman’
By Vanessa Marr

 
I am the invisible face in the mirror,
Wise words whispered in your ear. 
The pull of  your gut, 
And the heart that skips a beat. 
Wings that beat to escape, 

And the arms that pull you near. 

I am the wind your hair. 
Howling like a banshee, 
My voice travels down the ages. 
I am the land far away,
And the Happy Ever After. 
The promise of  life and the harbinger of  doom. 

I am Once Upon a Time.

I am soft mounds of  flesh, 
Caressed, 
Stretched, 
Bringing life. 
Sagging with age, 
Then haunting the last breath. 

My wrinkles map the path of  your life.

I am the click of  needles,
The aroma of  home. 
I am the hearth. 
I am the hand in yours and the hand in your own.
The stories told,
The journey’s beginning,
And its end. 

I am home. 


